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Sample Oral Health Needs Assessments 

 

It was thought useful to provide sample OHNAs.  To that end, we have provided this Annex to the 

main report.  It contains two OHNAs. One is a comprehensive OHNA carried out in Cambridgeshire 

PCT and the other a contribution on Oral Health to the Manchester Joint Strategic Needs 

Assessment. 

These are not included as representative of the OHNAs submitted, indeed such was the variety of 

material received that would not be possible.  They are however presented to give a feel for what is 

currently produced in the National Health Service in England. 

The authors of these documents have given their permission for the documents to be made public.  

 

 

 



Manchester Joint Strategic Needs Assessment 2012/13 

Template for Priority Topic Leads 

 

This template is designed to provide a guide to the sorts of issues that should be covered in 

relation to the six priority topic areas chosen for inclusion in the JSNA. The aim is not to 

replicate existing strategy documents or plans but rather to pull the headlines together in one 

place in order to put the JSNA in a good position to inform the contents of the joint health 

and wellbeing strategy and, through that, the work of local authority and NHS 

commissioners.  

 

The precise content and length of each section is left to the determination of the lead author 

and/or working group but each section should be covered so as to provide some structure 

and consistency to each topic chapter. Authors are advised to: 

 

- Use hyperlinks to cross-reference to information sources, policy guidance or 
strategies (e.g. NICE guidance) 

- Ensure data is in line with that included in the JSNA Core Dataset, State of the City 
reports and other sources 

- Consider issues across the life course, where appropriate  

- Where possible, highlight variations in prevalence, risk and service delivery between 
and within each locality so as to provide some CCG-specific evidence  

- Highlight gaps in the existing information and evidence base as a means of informing 
future data collection and research activities  

 

The intention is to turn the JSNA into a primarily electronic rather than paper-based resource 

and authors should consider this when drafting their chapter (e.g. through minimising the use 

of embedded graphs or pictures etc). 

 

Oral health 

 

Section 1: National and local context 

Why is this topic an issue and what 

(if anything) has already been done 

about it? 

 

Measures of poor oral health among young children 

are valuable outcome indicators of wider ill health 

and sub-optimal upbringing in early life.  Poor baby 

feeding practices, poor weaning habits and poor 

diets lead not only to poor dental health but also to 

higher risks of obesity, diabetes, cardiovascular 

disease and some cancers in later life.  

  



Poor oral health in itself causes problems for 

children and their families, children’s services and 

unscheduled care services.  Dental pain and 

infection leads to lost sleep, days off school, days off 

work for carers, poor concentration and a narrow 

choice of foods.  

 

Extraction of decayed teeth is the main reason for 

admission of children to hospital in the North West.  

 

Dental decay is caused by a poor diet which is high 

in sugar, along with infrequent exposure to fluoride 

due to rare use of fluoride toothpaste. 

 

Oral health is poor in the Manchester population and 

the main conditions, dental decay (caries) and poor 

gum health (periodontitis) are widespread but much 

could be done to control them.  The costs of 

providing treatment for routine and urgent care are 

high. 

 

The Public Health Outcomes Framework specifies 

oral health among five year olds as a key indicator. 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/health/2012/01/public-health-

outcomes/ 

This reflects the importance the coalition government 

has laid on improving oral health among children and 

reducing inequalities. 

 

Much has been done in Manchester to reduce levels 

of dental disease and this activity continues to 

develop. 

Section 2: Epidemiology  

What is the scale of the issue or 

condition in the population?  

 

 

In Manchester at least 23% of 3 year-olds have one 

or more teeth affected by decay 

Around 60% of 5 year olds have experience of 

caries, compared with 31% in England as a whole, 

and 8% have experienced extractions because of 

decay, many of them in hospital. 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/health/2012/01/public-health-outcomes/
http://www.dh.gov.uk/health/2012/01/public-health-outcomes/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Are there any known variations or 

inequalities within the City? 

 

What are the key determinants or 

risk factors? 

 

Children attending special support schools in 

Manchester fare worse. 

 

9% of adults in the North West have severe 

conditions linked with dental decay, 51% have 

symptoms of reversible gum disease and 43% signs 

of progressive periodontitis. 

 

There is limited variation across the city. 

 

 

Key determinants are linked with deprivation.  Risk 

factors for caries are frequent intakes of sugar-

containing foods and drinks, along with low use of 

fluoride toothpaste. 

Risks for gum disease are poor oral hygiene. 

Risks for oral cancer are smoking and drinking. 

http://www.nwph.net/dentalhealth/ 

http://data.gov.uk/dataset/adult-dental-health-survey-

2009-summary-report-and-thematic-series 

 

Section 3: Current services 

What services (if any) are already in 

place to address this issue? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Widespread access to NHS contracted general 

dental practices. 

 

Managed system of referrals to secondary care. 

 

 

Commissioned Oral Health Improvement Team 

(OHIT) with evidence informed Service Level 

Agreement and scientific guidance from Dental 

Public Health team. 

http://www.nwph.net/dentalhealth/
http://data.gov.uk/dataset/adult-dental-health-survey-2009-summary-report-and-thematic-series
http://data.gov.uk/dataset/adult-dental-health-survey-2009-summary-report-and-thematic-series


 

 

What is our strategic approach to 

developing these? 

 

 

Increase preventive activity by primary dental care 

providers by means of contracting and 

commissioning with key performance indicators 

backed up by education, training and increased skill 

mix.  A key activity of the OHIT seeks to achieve this 

by means of a ‘Preventive Practice Award’ scheme. 

 

Population level activities by OHIT to increase 

fluoride exposure, including widespread distribution 

of free toothbrushes and family fluoride toothpaste, 

supervise brushing at Children’s Centres and 

primary school nurseries and provision of fluoridated 

milk in primary schools. 

 

Activities to improve home care and increase 

attendance with a primary care dentist.  

  

Training of all education, health and social care 

partners with regard to the key oral health messages 

from Delivering Better Oral Health : an evidence 

based toolkit for prevention* 

which are: 

 Start to brush with a family fluoride 
toothpaste from when the first baby tooth 
shows in the mouth 

 Brush twice daily, last thing before bed and 
in the morning   

 Use limited amounts of family fluoride 
toothpaste 

 Supervise children when brushing to ensure 
correct amount of toothpaste is used 

 Brush all surfaces of all teeth 
 Limit how often sugar – containing food or 

drinks are consumed 



 Do not smoke  
 Drink alcohol in moderation only 

 

What do we know about the views 

or experiences of service users or 

members of the public? 

 

On average 92% of dental patients said they were 

satisfied when they were asked about the service 

they received. (Data from Dec 2011 Vital signs from 

BSA DSD e-reporting) 

 

Evaluation of all OHIT programmes are recorded in 

reports for monitoring. 

 

Section 4: Gaps in services 

What are the known gaps in the 

range/type and volume of services 

that exist?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Action continues to be needed to stimulate a more 

proactive preventive focus in general dental 

practices. 

 

Improved preventive activity by dental practices only 

benefits those who attend.  Those who are rare or 

occasional attenders do not benefit. 

 

The OHIT focus most of their activities on pre-school 

children as the levels of disease among 5 year olds 

are not improving.  There is therefore limited 

coverage of other population groups. 

 

There are concerns for the dependent elderly 

population, more of whom will be retaining some 

natural teeth for life.  Oral care is given low priority 

by many carers which leads to poor daily hygiene, 

loss of dentures and poor awareness of the 

importance of oral health. 

 

Other population groups that should receive extra 

attention are children and adults with special 

medical, physical, behavioural and psychological 

needs.  Adults who are severely ill, have mental 

health problems or are dependent upon drugs or 

alcohol have additional needs with regard to dental 

care and these are not being met with consistency 

across the city. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Are there are any inequities in the 

geographic distribution of services 

across the City?  

 

 

Following recent commissioning all wards now have 

a general dental practice with an NHS contract. 

 

The OHIT works across the city. 

Section 5: What more do we need to know? 

What are the gaps in the evidence 

base or our knowledge of the 

issue/services? 

 

How best to bring about behavioural change among 

parents of young children. 

 

Identification of effective methods to reach specific 

population groups which are least likely to benefit 

from mainstream projects. 

 

 

 

 

Section 6: Recommendations 

What changes do local authority 

and NHS commissioners need to 

make in terms of current service 

provision (i.e. decommissioning or 

re-commissioning decisions)?  

 

Continue to commission oral health improvement 

activity with specialist dental public health knowledge 

to ensure effective scientific rigour and strategic 

input. In order that population level activities can be 

maintained which ; 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- increase fluoride exposure by;  

 

 widespread distribution of free toothbrushes 
and family fluoride toothpaste,  

 running of a supervised brushing scheme at 
Children’s Centres and primary school 
nurseries  

 provision of fluoridated milk in primary 
schools. 

 

- improve home care and increase attendance with a 

primary care dentist by running the Manchester 

Smiles Buddy Practice scheme.  

  

- increase knowledge of professional partners by 

training of all education, health and social care 

partners with regard to the key oral health messages 

from Delivering Better Oral Health : an evidence 

based toolkit for prevention* 

 

which are: 

 Start to brush with a family fluoride 
toothpaste from when the first baby tooth 
shows in the mouth 

 Brush twice daily, last thing before bed and 
in the morning   

 Use limited amounts of family fluoride 
toothpaste 

 Supervise children when brushing to ensure 
correct amount of toothpaste is used 

 Brush all surfaces of all teeth 
 Limit how often sugar – containing food or 

drinks are consumed 
 Do not smoke  
 Drink alcohol in moderation only 

 

 

Protect OHIT activity from funding reductions. So 

that they can maintain and intensify preventive 

activity by primary dental care providers by means of 

contracting and commissioning with key 

performance indicators backed up by education, 

training and increased skill mix.  A key activity of the 

OHIT seeks to achieve this by means of a 

‘Preventive Practice Award’ scheme. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Support adoption of healthy food and drink policies 

in child and adult care sites, including those for pre-

school children, schools, homes for Looked After 

Children, homes and day care centres for ALDs. 

 

Support training of education, health and social care 

partners. 

 

Increase subsidy on school milk to encourage wider 

uptake of both dental and plain milk. 



 

What new services need to be 

commissioned? 

 

Services to assist people in particular groups to seek 

and access suitable treatment services E.g. Older 

dependent adults, adults with mental health 

problems, families affected by dependency on drugs 

or alcohol. 

An interpreter service which is suitable for the 

provision of dental treatment  

 

A health promotion initiative to assist particular BME 

groups which are known to have higher levels of 

disease. 

 

 

*http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuida

nce/DH_102331 
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1. Introduction 

 

 

Good oral health is integral to general health as it ‘contributes to general well being’ and 

allows people to ‘eat, speak, and socialise without active disease, discomfort or 

embarrassment’. 

 

Oral diseases are important public health issues as they are among the most commonly 

found chronic diseases.  Although we have seen considerable reductions in dental disease 

since the 1970s, there are still substantial reductions to be made. Dental decay, for example, 

is commonly found despite being entirely preventable.  

 

While dental decay has reduced overall, population averages mask oral health inequalities.  

Oral disease varies according to gender, age, ethnicity, geographic location and socio-

economic group. Trends suggest that dental disease is increasingly concentrated in areas of 

social deprivation. 

 

Primary Care Trusts are required by the Department of Health to plan to meet the 
oral health needs of their populations.   Part of this planning involves an assessment 
of the local oral health needs of the population, followed by the development of an 
oral health strategy.  The local oral health strategy must incorporate the national 
priorities detailed in Choosing Better Oral Health – an Oral Health Plan for England 
as well as other key policy drivers.  
 
NHS dentistry was fundamentally reformed with the introduction of the new dental 
contract in April 2006.  PCTs now have a statutory duty to provide dental services 
that reflect local needs.  This Oral Health Needs Assessment is designed to inform 
PCT commissioning as well as facilitate the development of long-term strategies 
aimed at improving oral health and reducing health inequalities. 
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2. Broader Context 

 

2.1 National Priorities 

 

2.1.1 Overarching NHS Priorities 

 

The NHS Operating Framework 

The Department of Health (DH) published The NHS in England: the operating framework for 

2008-09 in December 2007.  This is an overarching document that frames the direction of 

the whole NHS over the next three years, that also includes guidance specifically for NHS 

dentistry.  Within the six generic service priorities for the entire NHS, the priority that 

pertains particularly to dentistry is the obligation to reduce health inequalities.   

 

The Darzi Review of the NHS 

In reference to NHS Dentistry specifically, the NHS Operating Framework reinforces the need 

to develop dental services that are fair, personalised, effective and safe, in line with the 

vision for the wider NHS set out in Darzi interim report Our NHS, Our Future. 1  It stresses 

that the assessment of local health and access needs forms the basis for robust 

commissioning to provide high quality NHS dental services for both the short and long term.  

This commissioning will need to deliver improved outcomes through the longer-term, 

strategic approach of World Class Commissioning.2   

 

18 week patient pathway  

The principle of the 18-week patient pathway is that patients should receive high quality 

care without unnecessary delay.  In practice, this means that any patient pathways that 

involve, or could potentially involve, consultant-led care should begin treatment within 18 

weeks of the date of referral.  This target has to be achieved by the end of 2008 with an 

interim target of 90% of non-admitted referrals and 85% of admitted referrals to reach ‘first 

definitive’ treatment within 18-weeks by March 2008.  In terms of dental referrals, the 18-

week rule will apply to the following: 

 

 Referrals to a consultant-led service in either secondary or primary care. 
 Referrals for a general anaesthetic (GA) service, eg extractions under GA provided by a 

salaried dental service. 
 Referrals for care by postgraduate dental students and Specialist Registrars. 
 Referrals processed through a referral management service or clinical assessment 

service. 
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2.2 Dental Strategic Priorities  

 

2.2.1 The New Dental Contract and the Move to Local Commissioning 

 

In 2003, the Health and Social Care (Community Health and Standards) Act provided the 

legislative framework for the new dental contract that was introduced in  

1 April 2006. The new contract was designed to allow primary care dentists to work in line 

with evidence-based practice by focusing on prevention and health promotion and carrying 

out fewer interventions.3 These policy changes represented a major overhaul of primary 

care dental services from the previous centralised fee-per-item system.   The dentistry 

budget has now been devolved entirely to PCTs and is cash-limited, floor-funded and ring-

fenced.  
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With the introduction of the new dental contractual arrangements in April 2006, came the 

move to local commissioning.  PCTs became responsible for providing or commissioning 

primary dental services ‘to the extent that it considers reasonable’, which represented a 

significant attempt to tackle inequalities by policy-makers.  Independent contractors working 

in the ‘General Dental Service’ provide the vast majority of dental services.  Historically, 

these dentists have been free to choose where to provide services and an inverse care law 

(whereby those most in need of services are least likely to receive them) has been the result.  

PCTs now have control over funding, allowing them to match services to the needs of the 

local population.  Over time, PCTs will increasingly be able to stipulate the location, quantity, 

cost or client groups of the General Dental Services, eg locating services in deprived areas 

where there is greatest need. 

 

2.2.2 NHS Operating Framework 2008/09 

 

The emphasis on NHS dentistry in The NHS in England:  the operating framework for 2008-09 

illustrates the Government’s commitment to maintain dentistry within the mainstream NHS 

over the long term.  With the introduction of the new contractual arrangements for NHS 

dental services in 2006, PCTs were given a statutory duty to provide primary dental care 

services indefinitely.  Increasing access to NHS dentistry has become a national priority and 

PCTs’ will continue to have a legal duty to provide or commission dental services to meet all 

reasonable requirements for the foreseeable future. 

 

The DH guidance Commissioning NHS primary care dental services: meeting the NHS 

operating framework objectives, launched in January 2008, emphasises the need to expand 

NHS dental services and increase access year on year through robust local commissioning.4  

This Government’s commitment to NHS dentistry was reinforced with an 11 per cent 

increase in dental funding allocated to PCTs for  

2008-2009 followed by an announcement that the ring-fencing of the NHS dentistry budget 

will be extended from 2009 to 2011.   

 

This high level guidance requires that PCTs deliver the following within their local 

commissioning plans: 

 

 Year on year improvements in the number of patients accessing local dental services. 
 Commission high quality services to achieve improved oral health. 
 Ensure that commissioned services prioritise prevention as well as treatment. 
 Tailor services to need with special attention paid to hard to reach groups. 
 Provide better patient information about what services are available and how to access 

them. 
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These commissioning plans should be based on local needs, oral health needs and access 

requirements. 

 

2.2.3 Choosing Better Oral Health 

 

An oral health strategy document Choosing Better Oral Health. An Oral Health Plan for 

England5 was published by the Department of Health in 2005.  This document was designed 

to complement the public health white paper Choosing Health; making healthier choices 

easier and provide a good practice framework for tackling oral health inequalities. 
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The plan aims to reduce oral health inequalities and achieve sustained oral health 

improvements within the new contractual arrangements for NHS Dentistry.  It emphasises 

the need to integrate oral health improvement with generic health improvement in order to 

reduce health inequalities and achieve sustained improvements.   

 

This key aim of the oral health plan is as follows: 

 

“To reduce both the prevalence of oral disease and oral health inequalities 

across all age groups in England” 

 

2.2.4 Supporting Documents to Choosing Better Oral Health 

 

A suite of 4 documents were published by the Department of Health to support the 

implementation of the oral health strategy document Choosing Better Oral Health.  The 4 

documents are as follows: 

 

1. Smokefree and Smiling 
 Guidance for dental teams to support patients who wish to quit tobacco. 
 Published in May 2007. 

 

2. Delivering Better Oral Health 
 A guide to prevention in general dental practice (described in detail below). 
 Published September 2007. 

 

3. Valuing People’s Oral Health  
 A good practice guide for improving the oral health of disabled children and 

adults. 
 Published in November 2007. 

 

4. Improving Oral Health in Ethnic Minority Populations 
 Guidance to improve the oral health of ethnic minorities of all age groups. 
 Currently in preparation and due to be published in 2008. 

 

2.2.5 Delivering Better Oral Health 

 

In the past, primary care general dental services have been treatment focused and 
have failed to maximize the potential benefits of a more evidence-based, preventive 
approach.  Although the new dental contract has removed the incentive for over-
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treatment inherent in the old fee-per-item system, there is still limited incentive for the 
general dentist to take a more preventive approach. 
 
In September 2007, the Department of Health published the good practice guide 
Delivering Better Oral Health to support PCTs in the commissioning of preventive 
dental services.  This document takes a population approach to prevention, 
endeavouring to tackle oral health inequalities by reducing levels of oral disease in all 
age groups.  Delivering Better Oral Health is a reference guide on evidence-based 
prevention designed to be actively used by the entire primary care dental team to 
deliver a more preventive approach.   
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Delivering Better Oral Health complements the new dental contract and the 
overarching oral health strategy document Choosing Better Oral Health.  It 
encourages oral health professionals to give preventive oral health messages that 
are in line with generic health promotion: subject areas include increasing fluoride 
availability, healthy eating advice, identifying sugar-free medicines and stop-smoking 
guidance. 

 

2.2.6 Water Fluoridation 

 

Best practice guidance on the Fluoridation of Drinking Water6 was published by DH in 

February 2008.  This guidance describes the legislative framework for water fluoridation, the 

evidence base of water fluoridation and the process to follow when planning a water 

fluoridation scheme, including technical considerations and how to conduct a local 

consultation.   

 

The Secretary of State for Health, Alan Johnson, recently called for fluoride to be added to 

England's water supplies as a key means of tackling tooth decay7 and the DH guidance 

encourages SHAs and PCTs to consider water fluoridation as a strategy for reducing oral 

health inequalities.  It does however emphasise the requirement to assess the specific oral 

health needs of their population before reaching this decision.  
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3. Broad Context:  Local Priorities 

 

3.1 SHA Priorities 

 

Access to dental services has become a priority for the Strategic Health Authority (SHA) of 

the East of England.  The upcoming document ‘Improving Lives; Saving Lives’ details eleven 

outcome-based pledges for the NHS in the East of England for the three years between 2008 

and 2011.  Pledge four focuses on dental services and reads as follows: 

 

“We will ensure NHS primary dental services are available locally for all 

who need it”.’8 

 

A three-month consultation process has just been completed on Improving Lives; Saving 

Lives and the final version is expected9.   

 

The East of England Commissioning Framework 2008/200910 builds on this document and 

sets out the SHA’s expectations for PCTs commissioning during  

2008-2009.  It includes the main priorities and specifies the actions that PCTs will need to 

take across a range of topics, as well as outlining financial assumptions for 2008-2009.   

 

The key PCT business processes that are required in 2008-2009 are the development of: 

 

 An operational plan by March 2008 that: 
 Describes local targets; 
 Defines success; 
 Details milestones; 
 Proposed LAA content on health outcomes; 
 A strategic plan for the medium term, by autumn of 2008. 

 

Although there is a statutory duty to ensure that there is reasonable access to dentistry, it is 

not clear that this requirement is being met everywhere.  The problems associated with 

accessing NHS dentistry are a recurrent theme in the media, suggesting that, in some areas 

at least, there is significant unmet need.   

 

In order to meet the SHA pledge PCTs will need to: 
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 Agree clear local standards for accessing NHS dentistry. 
 Develop a methodology to identify areas that fall below agreed standards. 
 Begin to expand provision to ensure all areas meet agreed standards. 
 Be in a position to give individual patients accurate information on the nearest NHS 

dentist(s) that will offer them an appointment. 
 

In order to meet the SHA pledge the SHA will need to: 

 

 Support PCTs in developing a methodology for identifying areas with poor access, and 
provide procurement expertise. 
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The SHA and PCTs will: 

 

 Deliver year on year improvements in patient experience. 
 Extend access guarantees to more of our services. 
 Make our healthcare systems the safest in England. 
 Improve the lives of those with long term conditions. 
 Work with partners to reduce the differences in life expectancy between the poorest 

20% of our communities and the average in each PCT. 
 Ensure healthcare is as available to marginalised groups and ‘looked after’ children as it 

is to the rest of us.   
 Cut the number of smokers by 140,000. 
 Halt the rise in obesity in children and then seek to reduce it.  

 

In February 2008 the SHA detailed the next steps PCTs would need to take to improve dental 

access.  During 2008-2009 PCTs will need to: 

 

 Formally define what is meant by “reasonable access” locally – September 2008. 
 Systematically review current access against these standards – October 2008. 
 Develop a clear action plan to improve access in areas that have an identified shortfall – 

December 2008. 
 Provide a single point of contact for patients wishing to visit an NHS dentist – December 

2008. 
 

The dental pledge was made more explicit in a letter of 4 March 2008 from the SHA to Chief 

Executives of PCTs. 

 

PCTs will be required to ensure that: 

 

 75% of its population will have seen a dentist within the previous two years by the end 
of 2010/2011. 

 There is at least a 7.5% increase in patients attending the dentist (on June 2007 baseline 
in 2008-2009). 

 

The role of the SHA will be to performance manage PCTs on these targets. 

 

3.2 PCT Priorities 

 

Cambridgeshire’s Local Area Agreement 2006-2009 aims to improve the quality of life in 

Cambridgeshire by working together to enable the county to be a prosperous, inclusive 
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healthy and safe area where growth is sustainably managed for the benefit of current and 

future residents.   

 

This will be achieved by: 

 

 Recognising geographical, social and economic differences within the County and 
responding appropriately to challenges and needs. 

 Working in partnership at the local, subregional and regional level. 
 Empowering local communities to engage in shaping service delivery. 
 Focussing on the service user. 
 Celebrating Cambridgeshire’s diversity by promoting social inclusion, health and healthy 

lifestyles. 
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 Recognising and supporting the role of the voluntary sector in service delivery and 
community and service user involvement. 

 Achieve communities that are sustainable, inclusive, safe, healthy and learning. 
 

Specific oral health targets include: 

 

 Increase to 95% (by 2009) the percentage of children looked after who had their teeth 
checked by a dentist and had an annual health assessment.  

 

3.3 Annual Public Health Report 2007 

 

The Cambridgeshire population is generally healthier than the England average, with longer 

life expectancy and lower death rates from heart disease.  There is more socioeconomic 

deprivation and poorer health in the Fenland area.   

 

The recommendations from the Annual Public Health report that would positively affect oral 

healthcare are as follows: 

 

 Reduce the prevalence of smoking. 
 Prevent and address childhood and adult obesity. 
 Explore the potential for preventative work to reduce high rates of alcohol related 

hospital admissions in Cambridge City. 
 Joint planning to meet the needs of the growing older population. 
 Implementation of the Child Health Programme (CHPP) to enable early intervention and 

prevention of poor outcomes.  
 Improve outcomes for children and young people living in areas of higher socioeconomic 

deprivation and for specific population groups such as children in care, traveller children 
and children with disabilities 

 Take forward the recommendations of the draft Travellers’ Health Needs Assessment 
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4. Population and Demography of Cambridgeshire 

 

4.1 General Population Characteristics 

 

An estimated 578,600 people live in Cambridgeshire, a quarter of whom are aged under 20 

years and just under a seventh are aged 65 years and over.11 

 

Table 1: Population of Cambridgeshire 2005 

 

Age 

group 

Number % 

0-4  32,000  5.6% 

5-15  75,900  13.3% 

16-24  70,500  12.4% 

25-39  119,300  20.9% 

40-64  185,900  32.6% 

65-74  45,300  7.9% 

75+  41,300  7.2% 

All ages  570,000  100.0% 

 

Source: Research Group of Cambridgeshire County Council, mid-2005 population estimate 

 

4.2 Ethnicity 

 

Cambridgeshire has a predominantly white population overall.11  Cambridge City however, 

has greater diversity with a higher proportion of people from non-white ethnic groups than 

the national average.  The most noticeable proportional difference is in ‘Chinese’ and ‘other’ 

ethnic groups.  There are also considerable numbers of travellers, migrant workers and 

students residing in Cambridgeshire.  

 

Table 2: Ethnic Composition by Local Authority 
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Source: 2001 Census 

 

4.3 Population Growth 

 

Population forecasts suggest that the population of Cambridgeshire will increase by 16% by 

2021, with the majority of this growth seen in Cambridge City and South Cambridgeshire.11    

 

It is predicted that the child population will increase by 4%, particularly within Cambridge 

City and South Cambridgeshire.  Other districts, specifically Huntingdonshire, are likely to 

see decreases.  

  

Local authority

% White 

British

% White 

Irish/Other

% Other 

ethnic groups

England 87.0% 4.0% 9.0%

Cambridgeshire 91.0% 5.0% 4.0%

Cambridge 78.5% 11.0% 10.5%

South Cambridgeshire 93.3% 3.8% 2.9%

Huntingdonshire 93.4% 3.8% 2.8%

East Cambridgeshire 93.6% 4.3% 2.1%

Fenland 96.9% 1.7% 1.4%
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The older population aged 65 and over, is expected to increase by 60%, with the largest 

proportion increases in South Cambridgeshire and Huntingdonshire.  

 

4.4 Deprivation in Cambridgeshire 

 

Deprivation levels vary a great deal across Cambridgeshire.  Areas with the highest levels of 

relative deprivation and highest numbers of children living in poverty are found in Fenland, 

north-east Cambridge and areas of Huntingdonshire.11  

 

Unemployment rates are generally low at 1.4% on average, although again higher rates of 

2.3% are found in Fenland.  The highest levels of older people living on benefits areas are 

found within Huntingdonshire, Cambridge City and Fenland.  Educational attainment is also 

variable across the county however, levels are lowest in Fenland and Cambridge City and 

eligibility rates for Free School Meals in these areas are highest overall.  

 

Map 1: Index of Multiple Deprivation 2007 
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4.5 Morbidity and Mortality in Cambridgeshire 

 

On average, Cambridgeshire has very low rates of overall mortality. Life expectancy at birth 

is higher across Cambridgeshire than the national average, with the exception of Fenland.11 

 

The death rates for all cause mortality, circulatory disease, coronary heart disease, stroke 

and cancer are significantly lower than the national averages.  The main causes of death 

overall are circulatory disease and cancer.  In children, the main causes of death are 

conditions originating in the perinatal period and transport accidents. 

 

Cambridge City and Fenland have a significantly greater number of people who considered 

themselves to have a limiting long term illness at the time of the 2001 Census than would be 

expected given the size and structure of their population.  
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5. Common Oral Diseases and their Causes 

 

5.1 Definitions of Common Dental Diseases 

 

5.1.1 Dental Decay (Caries) 

 

Dental decay is one of the most common chronic diseases. It occurs when tooth tissue is 

demineralised by the acids formed by dental plaque in response to dietary sugars.   

 

A wealth of evidence has consistently shown that sugars are the most important factor in 

caries development.12  ‘Free sugars’ include all monosaccharides and disaccharides as well as 

those naturally present in honey, fruit juices and syrups.12 The annual consumption of free 

sugars has increased since the 1970s.13  The sugars naturally present in whole fruits, 

vegetables and milk are not thought to be harmful to dental or general health. 

 

5.1.2 Gum (Periodontal) Disease 

 

Gum or periodontal disease is caused by inflammation of the gums and bone that 
support and anchor teeth.  When severe, the bony support for teeth is extensively 
compromised causing otherwise healthy teeth to be lost. 
 

There are a number of gum (or periodontal) diseases, however the disease with 
public health implications is chronic periodontitis.  Chronic periodontitis can cause 
bleeding gums, loss of periodontal attachment, recession of gums, periodontal 
abscesses, drifting of teeth, tooth mobility and ultimately tooth loss.  These 
symptoms can have a significant impact on the individual ranging from halitosis and 
discomfort to changes in appearance and loss of function.14  Prevalence tends to 
increase with age.  
 
Risk factors for chronic periodontitis include poor plaque control, smoking, certain 
systematic diseases (such as Diabetes), genetic factors, stress and social 
deprivation.14 

 

5.1.3 Oral Cancer 

 

Oral cancer is a generic term that is used to describe all malignancies of the oral 
cavity, oropharynx and hypopharynx (such as squamous cell carcinoma of the lip and 
tongue).  
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Almost all oral cancers are thought to be preventable.  An estimated 80% are caused 
by tobacco (smoking or chewing), alcohol or a combination of the two.  Although 
tobacco and alcohol are independent risk factors, their combined effect is greater 
than the sum of the risks from exposure to either on its own.15  An estimated 10–15% 
of oral cancers may be caused by unhealthy diets.16  
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5.1.4 Malocclusion and Orthodontics 

 

Malocclusion is not a disease but the collective term given to natural variations from the 

‘ideal’ in the relationships of the teeth and jaws.  Its presence is not synonymous with a 

need for treatment.17  There is a lack of evidence to suggest that malocclusions have a 

detrimental effect on oral health, although by affecting facial appearance malocclusions can 

have an impact on psychological well-being and quality of life.18  Because malocclusion is not 

a disease and orthodontic treatment carries risks (eg root resorption, decalcification and 

non-improvement)17 it is particularly important to evaluate the risk-benefit balance of any 

possible treatment. 

 

In the UK, need for orthodontic treatment in the NHS is assessed using the ‘Index of 

Orthodontic Need’ (IOTN).  The IOTN incorporates both an aesthetic and dental health 

component.  Both of these aspects of a malocclusion are clinically assessed to determine 

whether a patient is likely to benefit from treatment.  The clinician assigns a dental health 

component grade of treatment need between 1 and 5 (with 5 representing greatest need) 

and an aesthetic component grade of treatment need between 1 and 10.  Under the current 

regulations, a patient is entitled to NHS orthodontics if their malocclusion has been graded 

as follows:19. 

 

 Grade 4 or 5 of the Dental Health Component of the Index of Orthodontic Treatment 
Need.  

or 

 Grade 3 of the Dental Health Component of that Index with an Aesthetic Component of 
6 or above. 

 

5.2 Biological Determinants (Risk Factors) of Oral Disease 

 

The factors that are concerned with the development of poor oral health are generally well 

known to the public and the underlying science is well researched and understood. 

 

The main risk factors include: 

 

1. Poor diet and nutrition: 
 High consumption of free sugars leads to dental caries. 
 Poor nutrition can increase risk of oral cancer. 

 

2. Poor oral hygiene: 
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 Poor plaque control will increase risk of dental caries and gum disease 
 

3. Lack of exposure to Fluoride: 
  Regular exposure to fluoride has a protective, anti-caries effect 
 

4. Tobacco and alcohol: 
 Smoking increases the severity of gum disease and is one of the main risk factors for 

mouth cancer.  Smoking combined with excessive alcohol consumption leads to a 
much greater risk of cancer than either in isolation. 

 

5. Injury: 
 Injury to teeth can occur through accidental injury or violence or contact sports. 
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5.3 Social Determinants of Oral Disease 

 

For sustainable reductions in oral health inequalities, it is important to tackle the 
underlying causes of oral diseases.  It is now well recognised that oral health is 
determined by a wide range of factors, from individual lifestyle choices (eg amount of 
sugar in diet), to national policy (eg smoke-free environments) (see Figure 1).  A 
successful public health approach must focus on these wider determinants, as 
focusing on behaviour or lifestyle change has been shown to have a limited long-term 
effect. 

 

Figure 1: The Underlying Causes of Oral Health 

 

 

 

Source: Modified from Watt, 2005 in Department of Health  Choosing Better Oral Health.  An 

Oral Health Plan for England.  2005  Available at URL: 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAnd

Guidance/DH_4123251 

 

5.4 Common Risk Factor Approach 

 

The provision of high quality dental services is only one aspect of the public health 
action needed to reduce oral health inequalities.  Dental services are, by necessity, 
treatment focused and cannot eliminate oral health inequalities alone, no matter how 
accessible or effective they may be. 

 

Evidence suggests that tackling the causes of oral diseases and promoting oral health will 

reduce the oral health inequalities.  The most effective and efficient method of promoting 

oral health is to integrate oral health promotion with generic health promotion.  The 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4123251
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4123251
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Common Risk Factor Approach emphasises the need to tackle the common risk factors and 

conditions that are shared by common chronic non-communicable diseases.20  See Figure 2. 
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Figure 2: The Common Risk Factor Approach 

 

 

 

Source: Sheiham and Watt, 2000 in Department of Health  Choosing Better Oral Health.  An 

Oral Health Plan for England.  2005  Available at URL: 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAnd

Guidance/DH_4123251 

 

These common risk factors include tobacco use, poor diet, stress, high alcohol consumption, 

poor hygiene, injuries and a sedentary lifestyle.  Targeting these risk factors at a population 

level would simultaneously reduce the incidence of obesity, health disease, stroke, cancers, 

diabetes and mental illness, in addition to oral diseases.  If the Common Risk Factor 

Approach is broadly adopted, it has the added advantage that all health professionals will 

communicate consistent health messages to the public.  Strategic approaches to improving 

oral health will therefore be linked to other, more general, health promotion initiatives. 

 

5.5 Common Risk Factors 

 

5.5.1 Obesity 

 

The Health Survey for England suggests that 25.0% of adults in Cambridgeshire are obese.21  

This figure is higher than the England average of 21.8%. 

 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4123251
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4123251
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There appears to be an association between dental caries and obesity, although there is 

limited supporting evidence at this time.22 Dental teams should apply the Common Risk 

Factor Approach to health promotion and play an active role in promoting healthy food 

choices.  It is important that all health care workers give consistent nutritional messages. 
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5.5.2 Smoking 

 

The estimated proportion adults who smoke in Cambridgeshire is lower than the 
England average,21 however, over 800 people a year die from smoking related 
causes in this area.  Smoking or chewing tobacco can affect oral health in a number 
of significant ways.  These include increased risk of oral cancers and pre-cancers, 
increased severity of gum disease, premature tooth loss and poor wound healing.  In 
May 2007, the Department of Health published Smokefree and Smiling: helping 
dental patients to quit tobacco’ as part of their ongoing campaign to involve dental 
teams in supporting people to stop using tobacco.23  
 

5.5.3 Alcohol 
 

The Health Survey for England suggests that 17.4% of adults in Cambridgeshire are 
binge drinkers.21 There is a well-recognised relationship between alcohol misuse and 
oral disease.  Research suggests that patients suffering from alcohol use disorders 
experience poor oral health (including significant levels of dental caries, gingival 
inflammation, soft tissue abnormalities, tooth erosion and an increased risk of 
developing periodontal disease).24  Excessive alcohol use is also a significant risk 
factor for oral cancer.  Of particular concern is the synergistic action of excessive 
alcohol consumption with tobacco (smoked and chewed), which when used together, 
will substantially increase the risk of developing oral cancer.25  

 

5.5.4 Drug Abuse 

 

Intravenous drug use is associated with poor oral health, in particular dental decay and 

periodontal disease.  This is thought to be due to a complex relationship between a number 

of factors, which include poverty, self-neglect, consumption of high sugar foodstuffs, poor 

oral hygiene and the intake of methadone syrup.26,27 Prolonged drug use is often associated 

with self-neglect and a cariogenic (decay promoting) diet.28  There are indications that drug 

addicts experience severe dental and periodontal tissue destruction.29   

 

In comparison with the general population, drug users tend to have poorer oral health and 

display lower utilisation of dental services30.  In Cambridgeshire there are 5.2 adult drug 

misusers per 1,000 population.22 Although this is significantly better than the England 

average (9.9/1000), this group has special dental needs and require greater access to dental 

care than most.   

 

5.6 Vulnerable Groups 

 

It is clear that despite substantial improvements in oral health, marked inequalities remain.  

Socially deprived and/or vulnerable groups in society tend to have poorer oral health and 

poorer access to oral health care services.   
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Groups of people particularly at risk from oral diseases include the following: 
 
 People living in areas of material and social deprivation  

Cambridgeshire has relatively low levels of income deprivation, however Fenland, 
northeast Cambridgeshire and areas of Huntingdonshire have the highest levels 
of relative deprivation.  1 child in 9 in Cambridgeshire lives in a household 
dependent on means-tested benefits.21 
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 People who have learning disability  
Individuals with disabilities experience more oral disease and have fewer teeth than the 

general population.  They also have greater unmet dental needs31 as they have more 

difficulty in accessing dental care.32  Access to oral health care is affected by where 

people with learning disabilities live: evidence suggests that adults with learning 

disabilities living in the community have greater unmet oral health needs than their 

residential counterparts and are less likely to have regular contact with dental services33 

 

 People with mental illness 
Over 15% of adults are estimated to be claiming benefits for mental or 
behavioural disorders in Cambridgeshire.21 

 
 People in long term institutional care (including residential homes, 

psychiatric hospitals, prisons) 
The standard of oral health in prison populations, for example, is significantly 
worse that of the general population.34  Cambridgeshire has two prisons: HMP 
Whitemoor and HMP Littlehey.  Prisoners tend to have more decayed teeth, 
fewer filled teeth and less natural teeth than the general population, even when 
social class is taken into account (adults in social classes IV and V have been 
shown to have fewer decayed or unsound teeth than the prison population).35 
Evidence suggests that there is a substantial amount of unmet need in British 
prisons.36   

 Homeless people 
Homeless people tend to have poorer health than the rest of the population.  The level 

of statutorily homeless households in Cambridgeshire is slightly lower than the national 

average at around 6% (cf. national level of 7.8%).21  Data on the oral health status of 

homeless individuals is limited; however studies consistently report a high clinical and 

perceived need for oral health care within this population37.  They have a higher dmft 

(decayed, missing and filled teeth) than the general population and there is a greater 

prevalence of dental pain and periodontal (gum) disease.38  Homeless people tend to 

have fewer remaining teeth and heavy plaque accumulation.39  Despite these high levels 

of need however, homeless people experience difficulty in accessing dental services40 

 
 Some ethnic minority groups (where they are socially disadvantaged) 

Data on the oral health of ethnic minorities are not routinely collected in the UK; 
therefore knowledge of the oral health status of different groups is limited.  The 
two main ethnic groups likely to have significant oral health needs in 
Cambridgeshire are Asian groups and Travellers. 

 
 Asian Community 

Evidence suggests that the oral health of this group is poorer than that of their 

indigenous White peers and that subsequent, British born generations, tend to have 

even higher caries experience.41  Caries levels are high in children, while older Asians of 

Pakistani origin tend to suffer from periodontal disease.42 

 

There is further evidence to suggest that, despite high levels of dental need, minority 

ethnic groups experience barriers to accessing oral health care.  These include language, 
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a mistrust of dentists, cost, anxiety, cultural misunderstanding and concern about 

standards of hygiene, although perceived barriers differ across ethnic groups.43   It is 

important to consider the cultural characteristics of each subgroup when designing oral 

health promotion activities for diverse ethnic groups.  
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 Travelling community 
There is very little published literature on the oral health of Travellers.  While there are 

no robust data on the prevalence of oral disease in this population, it seems reasonable 

to assume that disease levels will be relatively high, as this is a socially deprived group.  

A small study in the early 1990s found that 70% of traveller children had dental caries.44  

The limited data available supports this supposition.  Access to health services appears 

to be minimal44 and evidence suggests that a dedicated dental service may be required 

to remedy this.  This group make little use of preventive services with the majority of 

travellers neglecting to visit a dentist regularly.  Those who do are more likely to be 

settled and literate.  Travellers report going to the dentist mainly when they are in 

pain.44 

 

 Elderly people in residential care 
Older people have specific oral health needs as oral health problems increase with age.  

In particular, age related changes can lead to xerostomia (often drug related), root 

caries, recurrent decay and decreased manual dexterity can lead to reduced plaque 

control.  Systemic problems can also have an effect on oral health, for example, many 

older people suffer from progressive neurocognitive impairing illnesses (eg Parkinson’s 

disease and Alzheimer’s disease) will cause difficulties in controlling and retaining 

dentures.45  In older people, the retention of natural teeth into old age makes a major 

positive contribution to the maintenance of good oral health related quality of life and 

there is a clear and consistent relationship between retention of natural teeth and a 

healthy diet and good nutrition.46 
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6. Epidemiology of Oral Disease 

 

In the UK data on dental caries is regularly collected to allow trends in dental disease to be 

monitored.  The key surveys that provide information on trends in oral disease at a national 

level are the decennial Adult Dental Health Survey and Children’s Dental Health Survey.  At a 

local level, the British Association for the Study of Community Dentistry (BASCD) co-

ordinates regular surveys of children’s teeth. 

 

Dental caries is commonly measured using the dmft index, which is a record of the number 

of decayed, missing and filled teeth (dmft).  By convention, upper case dmft is used to 

denote permanent teeth while lower case dmft is used to denote primary teeth. 

 

The dental health of adults and children has improved significantly in recent years however 

population averages mask oral health inequalities.  A well-recognised association exists 

between socio-economic status and oral health, and trends suggest that disease is 

increasingly concentrated in the lower income groups. 
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7. Oral Health in Adults 

 

7.1 Dental Caries 

 

The dental health of most people in the UK has improved dramatically during the past 50 

years due largely to the widespread use of fluoride toothpaste.47. During the post-war years, 

the nation’s oral health was poor and dental disease was rife48 and there was little 

expectation that teeth would last a lifetime.  This expectation has now changed, with the 

proportion of adults with no teeth dropping from 37% in 1968 to 12% in 1998 (see Figure 3).  

 

Figure 3: The Proportion of Adults with No Natural Teeth in England,  

1968–1998 

 

 

 

Source: National Adult Dental Health Surveys, 1968 to 1998. Kelly M, Steele J, Nuttall N, 
Bradnock G, Morris J, Nunn J, Pine C, Pitts N, Treasure E and White D (2000). In 
Choosing Better Oral Health, Department of Health (2005) 
http://www.dh.gov.uk/assetRoot/04/12/32/53/04123253.pdf 

 

National surveys, conducted decennially, show that adult dental health is improving and 

almost a third of young adults (aged 16-24 years) have no fillings.  More adults are keeping 

their teeth into older age and edentulousness is expected to drop to 8% by 2008.49
  It is 

predicted that by 2028, around 96% of the population will have their natural teeth. The 

proportion of younger adults who have a sound dentition  

(ie without any restorations or caries) has also improved dramatically, rising from 9% in 1978 

to 30% in 1998.50 

 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/assetRoot/04/12/32/53/04123253.pdf
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The average number of decayed teeth has dropped substantially from 1.9 teeth in 1978 to 

1.1 teeth in 199851 and the proportion of younger adults, with a sound dentition (ie without 

any dental restorations or decay) has risen dramatically from 9% in 1978 to 30% in 199852.  

 

7.1.1 Inequalities in Dental Caries in Adults 

 

While oral health has improved generally, it is not all good news.  Population averages hide 

oral health inequalities, as seen in Figure 4.  This highlights that the prevalence of oral 

disease is highest in areas of social deprivation 
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Figure 4: Proportion of Adults with Decayed/Unsound Teeth or Periodontal (Gum) 

Disease by Social Class 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Kelly M, Steele J, Nuttall N, Bradnock G, Morris J, Nunn J, Pine C, Pitts N, 

Treasure E, White D.  Adult Dental Health Survey.  Oral Health in the United Kingdom 

1998.   

 

Adults from the most deprived areas are more likely to have one or more decayed or 

unsound teeth than those from less deprived areas, as seen in Figure 5.  
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Figure 5: The Condition of Teeth Among Dentate Adults in England by  

Jarman Area 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Kelly M, Steele J, Nuttall N, Bradnock G, Morris J, Nunn J, Pine C, Pitts N, Treasure E, 

White D.  Adult Dental Health Survey.  Oral Health in the United Kingdom 1998.  

Available at URL: 

http://www.statistics.gov.uk/downloads/theme_health/AdltDentlHlth98_v3.pdf 
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Attendance for Treatment 

 

Despite the higher level of need in adults from deprived areas, it is adults from the least 

deprived areas that are more likely to have restored teeth.  This suggests that those from 

higher socio-economic groups are more likely to seek dental treatment.  Similarly, 

individuals from socially deprived groups report that they are more likely to attend 

irregularly and only when they have a problem (see Figure 6).  Figure 5 shows that much 

decay goes untreated (even in the least deprived socio-economic groups the proportion of 

untreated decay is as high as 50%). 

 

Figure 6: Reported Usual Reason for Dental Attendance of Dentate Adults by 
Social Class 

 

Source: Kelly M, Steele J, Nuttall N, Bradnock G, Morris J, Nunn J, Pine C, Pitts N, Treasure E, 

White D.  Adult Dental Health Survey.  Oral Health in the United Kingdom 1998.   

 

7.1.2 Dental Health of Adults in Cambridgeshire 

 

Local data on adult oral health are not routinely collected in the UK.  In many areas there is a 

paucity of local information on adult oral health so measures of child dental health are the 

most commonly used indicators of dental disease.  The decennial national surveys do 

however collect data to regional level.  The findings of the most recent adult survey (1998) 

suggests that oral health inequalities are geographically clustered; as Figure 7 shows, adults 

in the South of England tend to have better oral health than adults in the North. 
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Figure 7: Dental Status of Adults in England by Region 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Source: Kelly M, Steele J, Nuttall N, Bradnock G, Morris J, Nunn J, Pine C, Pitts N, Treasure E, 

White D.  Adult Dental Health Survey.  Oral Health in the United Kingdom 1998.   

 

7.2 Gum (Periodontal) Disease in Adults 

 

It is difficult to collect robust data on periodontal disease, however national surveys 
suggest that the incidence of severe periodontal disease is declining.52  Nevertheless, 
chronic periodontitis still affects a significant proportion of the population.  The most 
recent Adult Dental Health Survey, in 1998, found that 54% experience chronic 
periodontitis.  Prevalence increases with age as 14% of 16-24 year olds and 85% of 
people aged 85 years and over have signs of the disease.  Approximately 5% of the 
population suffer from severe disease53 and are, therefore, at significant risk of tooth 
loss. 

 

7.2.1 Inequalities in Gum Disease Among Adults 

 

Findings of national surveys suggest that the pattern of oral health inequalities in gum 

disease mirrors that of dental decay; adults who have the most severe disease tend to come 

from the more socio-economically deprived groups.  Figure 4 shows that groups with the 

highest need, both in terms of dental decay and periodontal (gum) disease, come from the 

most deprived socio-economic classes.  
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6.3 Oral Cancer in Adults 

 

The prevalence of oral cancer had been declining steadily over the past few decades, but it 

has recently begun to rise54.  In 2001, national survey data estimated that there were 4400 

new cases in the UK, making up 2% of all cancers. In 2003, approximately 1600 deaths were 

attributed to oral cancer. While mouth cancers account for only around 1% of all new UK 

cancers per year, the incidence is rising and now accounts for approximately 800 deaths 

annually.   
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The five-year survival rate in England is around 50% if the patient presents at an 
advanced stage.  However, early detection improves five-year survival rates 
dramatically, to just below 90%.55  Unfortunately, the low awareness of oral cancer 
among the public, and the painless nature of oral cancer in its early stages, mean 
that early presentation is rare.  People tend to only seek treatment when the cancer 
is more advanced and difficult to treat. 
 
Incidence of oral cancer increases with age from 30 years, although prevalence is 
beginning to increase in younger adults.56  It is twice as common in men as in women 
however, the gender difference is becoming less pronounced over time.  There are 
wide geographic variations in prevalence and those in lower socio-economic groups 
are more susceptible.57 

 

7.3.1 Prevalence of Oral Cancer in Cambridgeshire 

 

Local data on oral cancer are not routinely collected however hospital data can be used to 

estimate prevalence.  Table 3 shows that over the past 3 years, 40 patients have attended 

hospital for treatment for oral cancer (mostly cancer of the tongue).  Of these 40 patients, 

72% were aged between 55 and 74. 

 

Table 3: Numbers of Cambridgeshire Residents* Who Attended Hospital for Oral 

Cancer Treatment 2004 to 2007 

 

Year Cambridge 

2004/05 10 

2005/06 18 

2006/07 12 

 

Source: HES data from Cambridgeshire PCT 

*1 person may be counted in both years 
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8. Oral Health in Children 

 

8.1 Dental Caries in Children 

 

The prevalence of dental caries in young children has decreased substantially over 
the past 40 years (see Figure 11).  The greatest improvement in the decay 
experience of five-year-olds was seen between 1973 and 1983, during which time 
the mean number of decayed, missing and filled teeth (dmft) per child halved and the 
percentage of children without any caries (caries free) doubled.  

Figure 8: Changes in Mean dmft/dmft Over Time for Children in UK 

 
 

Source: National Children’s Dental Health Surveys 1973 to 2003.  Harker R and Morris J 
(2005).  Office for National Statistics, London.  In Choosing Better Oral Health, 
Department of Health (2005): 
http://www.dh.gov.uk/assetRoot/04/12/32/53/04123253.pdf 

 

Trends suggest however, that disease levels are now static.  Between 1983 and 
1993, the decline was less marked.  Since 1993, the overall trend in the oral health of 
five-year-olds seems to be one of modest worsening following a long plateau.  
Therefore, there continues to be a burden of disease in small children, which is 
difficult to address. 

 
8.1.1 Inequalities in Dental Caries in Children 

 

These averages fail to present the full picture of dental disease by masking oral 
health inequalities.  In reality, a small proportion of the population experiences a high 
proportion of the disease.  Disease experience is polarised, therefore the distribution 
of caries prevalence is skewed.  As Figure 9 shows, the mean dmft for 5-year-olds 
who have decay experience is substantially higher than the overall mean dmft.  This 
means that children who have decayed teeth will have, on average, between 3 and 4 
decayed teeth therefore most of the decay is found in a small number of children.   
The same pattern is found at both regional and national levels (see Figure 9). 

  

http://www.dh.gov.uk/assetRoot/04/12/32/53/04123253.pdf
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Figure 9: Comparison of Mean dmft For All 5-Year-olds with Decay Experience 
at Local, Regional and National Levels 2005-2006 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: The dental caries experience of 5-year-old children in Great Britain (2005/2006). 
Surveys co-ordinated by the British Association for the Study of Community 
Dentistry..  NB. Pitts, J Boyles, Z.J. Nugent, N. Thomas, and C.M. Pine . 
Available at URL: 
http://www.bascd.org/viewdoc.php?doc_id=45&offset=0&keyword= 

 

Dental caries, like many other diseases, is increasingly associated with social 
deprivation.58 Children from socially disadvantaged groups experience 
disproportionately high levels of dental disease.59  The 2003 National Children’s 
Dental Health Survey found that children from manual classes are more likely to 
experience caries than those from non-manual classes (see Figure 10).60  

Figure 10: Mean Number of Teeth with Obvious Decay Experience by Socio-Economic 

Status of Household in the UK 2003* 
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Source (Figure 10 previous page):  The dental caries experience of 5-year-old children in 
Great Britain (2005/2006).  Surveys co-ordinated by the British Association for the 
Study of Community Dentistry..  NB. Pitts, J Boyles, Z.J. Nugent, N. Thomas, and 
C.M. Pine . Available at URL: 
http://www.bascd.org/viewdoc.php?doc_id=45&offset=0&keyword= 

*Hashed columns indicate primary teeth, solid columns indicate permanent teeth  
 

Similarly, there is a correlation between the percentage of children with decay 
experience (% of children caries free) and deprivation.  This means that deprived 
groups are more likely to have decay experience.  Figure 10 shows that this pattern 
is seen in both the primary and secondary teeth. 

 
8.2 Oral Health in Children in Cambridgeshire 

 
8.2.1 Dental Caries 

The dental health of children in Cambridgeshire is relatively good.  Local data on the 
oral health of children are regularly collected through British Association for the Study 
of Community Dentistry (BASCD) co-ordinated surveys.  In the sample surveyed 
during 2005-2006, around 70% of five-year-olds in Cambridgeshire had no 
experience of dental decay.  This compares favourably with regional and national 
levels, as shown in Figure 11.  
 
Figure 11: The proportion of Caries-free 5-Year Olds Nationally, Regionally and 

Locally 2005 to 2006 

 

Source: The dental caries experience of 5-year-old children in Great Britain (2005/2006). 
Surveys co-ordinated by the British Association for the Study of Community 
Dentistry..  NB. Pitts, J Boyles, Z.J. Nugent, N. Thomas, and C.M. Pine . 
Available at URL: 
http://www.bascd.org/viewdoc.php?doc_id=45&offset=0&keyword= 
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Five-year old children in Cambridgeshire have on average 1.1 decayed, missing or 
filled teeth (dmft).  Again this compares favourably with the regional and national 
average (5-year-olds in England and Wales for example, have an average of 1.5 
decayed, missing or filled teeth) as Figure 12 shows.  

Figure 12: Comparison of the Mean Number of Decayed, Missing and Filled 
Teeth (dmft) in 5-Year Olds in Cambridgeshire to the Regional and 
National Average 2005-2006 

 

Source: The dental caries experience of 5-year-old children in Great Britain (2005/2006). 
Surveys co-ordinated by the British Association for the Study of Community 
Dentistry..  NB. Pitts, J Boyles, Z.J. Nugent, N. Thomas, and C.M. Pine . 
Available at URL: 
http://www.bascd.org/viewdoc.php?doc_id=45&offset=0&keyword= 

 

It is clear from Figures 12 and 13 that both the proportion of five-year-olds who have 
decay experience and the mean dmft of five-year-olds varies substantially across the 
East of England.  While Cambridgeshire compares well with the regional average, 
the unfavourable comparisons with PCTs like Suffolk and Bedfordshire show that 
there are still improvements to be made. 
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8.2.2 Inequalities in Oral Health of Children in Cambridgeshire 

The pattern of oral health inequalities seen at a national level is repeated locally.  
Again national averages hide oral health inequalities and the fact that a small 
proportion of the population experiences a high proportion of dental disease.  The 
stark contrast between average dmft values across the whole population and dmft 
values in those with decay experience can be seen in figure 9.  In Cambridgeshire 
the average value is 1.1 teeth yet those with decay experience have an average of 
3.5 decayed teeth (see Figure 13).   
 
Figure 13: Comparison of Mean dmft for All 5-Year-Olds with Decay Experience 

Across Cambridgeshire PCT(s) 2003-2004 to 2005-2006 

 

Source: The dental caries experience of 5-year-old children in Great Britain (2005/2006). 
Surveys co-ordinated by the British Association for the Study of Community 
Dentistry..  NB. Pitts, J Boyles, Z.J. Nugent, N. Thomas, and C.M. Pine . 
Available at URL: 
http://www.bascd.org/viewdoc.php?doc_id=45&offset=0&keyword= 

* The 05/06 data has only one PCT due to PCT boundary changes. 

† The shaded columns represent 05/06 data.  The non-shaded columns 
represent 03/04 data. 
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8.3 Cleft Lip and Palate 

 

 Cleft lip and palate is a phrase used to describe a group of congenital facial malformations 

that occur when the upper lip and/or palatal shelves fail to fuse during embryonic 

development.  There are a range of conditions within this definition from a simple notch of 

the upper lip to a full bilateral cleft of the lip and hard and soft palate.  Successful 

management of patients requires multidisciplinary, highly specialised treatment from birth 

to early adulthood including multiple surgeries, genetic and psychological counselling, 

speech and language therapy, orthodontics and long-term preventive and restorative dental 

care.61 

 

Orofacial clefts occur in around 1 in 500 live Caucasian births.17 Clefts occur more frequently 

in oriental people and less frequently in black people. 

 

Patients with orofacial clefts have a high need for care from an experienced multidisciplinary 

team co-ordinated from a single regional centre. 

 

Local data on the prevalence of cleft lip and palate are not routinely collected. 

 

8.4 Orthodontic Treatment Need 

 

The most recent Children’s Dental Health Survey in 2003 found that 35% of 12-year-olds in 

England would benefit from orthodontic treatment.62  While this figure is often used to plan 

commissioning of orthodontic services, it would be wrong to assume that all of these 

children will seek, accept or be suitable for orthodontic treatment.  

 

Unlike most oral conditions, malocclusion does not vary between genders or social classes 

(although racial characteristics mean that there is some ethnic variation).  Despite this, there 

have historically been inequalities in the receipt of orthodontic treatment17, e.g. girls receive 

more treatment than boys and adolescents in deprived areas are more likely to have 

untreated malocclusion.63  Local data on the prevalence of malocclusion are not routinely 

collected. 
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9. Current Service Provision 

 

9.1 General Dental Services 

 

9.1.1 National Activity 

 

A new dental contract was introduced in England and Wales on 1st April 2006, 
bringing with it a fundamental reform of the remuneration system.  Under the 
previous system, dentists were paid a fee for each item of treatment, however under 
the new contract, dentists are paid an agreed annual contract on the basis of 
completed courses of treatment (CoTs).  Each course of treatment is allocated a 
number of Units of Dental Activity (UDAs), which dentists accumulate to meet the 
terms of their contract. 

A Course of Treatment (CoT) is defined as ‘an examination of a patient, an 
assessment of their oral health, and the planning of any treatment to be provided to 
that patient as a result of that examination and assessment’ and ‘the provision of any 
planned treatment (including any treatment planned at a time other than the time of 
the initial examination) to that patient.   

CoTs are classified into treatment bands, according to their complexity.  Bands range 
from 1 (simple treatment) to 3 (complex treatment) and there is a separate band for 
urgent treatment.  Each band has as associated patient charge (see Table 4). 

Table 4: Summary Table of Treatment Bands and Associated Charges and 
Units of Dental Activity 

 

Treatment 

Band 

Cost to 

patient 
Treatment included 

Number of associated 

Units of Dental Activity 

(UDAs) 

1 £16.20 

This covers an examination, diagnosis (eg: x-rays), advice on 

how to prevent   future problems, and a scale and polish if 

needed 

1 

2 £44.60 

This covers everything listed in Band 1, above, plus any 

further treatment such as fillings, root canal work or if your 

dentist needs to take out one or more of your teeth. 

3 

3 £198.00 
This covers everything listed in Bands 1 and 2 above, plus 

crowns, dentures or bridges. 
12 

Urgent £16.20 
When you need to see a dentist immediately.  Covers cost of 

1 associated filling. 
1.2 

 

As a result of these changes in the dental contract, activity patterns have changed, as 

illustrated in Figures 14, 15 and 16. 
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There has been a relatively small decrease in the proportion of CoTs that include periodontal 

treatment and radiographs.  The proportion of CoTs that included examination, extraction 

and fillings increased slightly, while those involving root fillings have dropped significantly 

from almost 3.5% to just under 2%.  Similarly, the proportion of CoTs that include any 

advanced restorative work (involving lab work) has decreased, eg veneers, crowns, inlays 

and bridgework.  Dentures, on the other hand, are more commonly provided now than in 

2003-2004 (see Figure 18). 
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Figure 14: Percentage of Courses of Treatment (CoTs) Including Selected Treatments, 

Adult CoTs only, 2003-2004 and 2007, England* 

 

 

*Data taken from a sample of 3,244 CoTs processed between April and July 2007, 

covering dental contracts across England and compared to equivalent information for 

2003/04. 

 

Source: The Information Centre  Dental Treatment Band Analysis England 2007 Preliminary 

Results. 2007  Available at URL: http://www.ic.nhs.uk/pubs/dentaltba07 

 

Figure 15: Percentage of CoTs Including Selected Treatments, Adult CoTs Only, 2003/04 

and 2007, England* 

 

 

*Data taken from a sample of 3,244 CoTs processed between April and July 2007, 

covering dental contracts across England and compared to equivalent information for 

2003/04 

http://www.ic.nhs.uk/pubs/dentaltba07
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Source: The Information Centre  Dental Treatment Band Analysis England 2007 Preliminary 

Results. 2007  Available at URL: http://www.ic.nhs.uk/pubs/dentaltba07 

  

http://www.ic.nhs.uk/pubs/dentaltba07
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Figure 16: Percentage of Courses of Treatment (CoT) Including Selected Treatments by 

Treatment Band, Adult CoTs Only, 2003/04 and 2007, England 

 

 

 

Source: The Information Centre  Dental Treatment Band Analysis England 2007 Preliminary 

Results. 2007  Available at URL: http://www.ic.nhs.uk/pubs/dentaltba07 

 

9.1.2 Local General Dental Services Activity 

 

The first year of the new dental contract saw the proportion of the population of 
Cambridgeshire to be seen by an NHS dentist decrease very slightly from 51.9% to 
51.3% (see Table 5 and Figure 17). 

 
Table 5: Comparison of the Proportion of Patients Seen (by Adult/Child), at 

Local, National and Regional Level, in the Previous 24 Months 
Ending 31 March 2006 and 31 March 2007 

 

  

31 March 2006 31 March 2007 

ADULT CHILD TOTAL ADULT CHILD 

TOTAL 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE PCT 
47.9% 66.9% 51.9% 47.2% 66.8% 51.3% 

England 51.7% 70.6% 55.8% 52% 70.7% 55.7% 

East of England SHA 54.2% 71.6% 58.0% 55% 72.2% 58.5% 

 

Source: NHS Dental Statistics for England: 2006-07.  Annex 2: PCT & SHA Factsheet, Activity 

Statistics.  Available at URL: http://www.ic.nhs.uk/statistics-and-data-

collections/primary-care/dentistry/nhs-dental-statistics-2006-07 

 

http://www.ic.nhs.uk/pubs/dentaltba07
http://www.ic.nhs.uk/statistics-and-data-collections/primary-care/dentistry/nhs-dental-statistics-2006-07
http://www.ic.nhs.uk/statistics-and-data-collections/primary-care/dentistry/nhs-dental-statistics-2006-07
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Figure 17: Total Patients Seen as a Percentage of the Population in the Previous 24 

Months Ending 31 March 2006 and 2007 

 

 

 

Source: NHS Dental Statistics for England: 2006-07.  Annex 2: PCT & SHA Factsheet, Activity 

Statistics.  Available at URL: http://www.ic.nhs.uk/statistics-and-data-

collections/primary-care/dentistry/nhs-dental-statistics-2006-07 

 

The local picture for dental access does not compare favourably with the regional 
and local picture.  Access has decreased slightly from 51.9% of the population to 
51.3% over the first year of the new dental contract. 
 

9.1.3 Courses of Treatment Performed by Treatment Band 

 

Figure 18 shows that a good spread of treatments are being carried out in 
Cambridgeshire, although the proportion CoTs in each band differs from the regional 
and national picture.  Band 1 treatments in Cambridgeshire, for example, are around 
10% higher than the regional figure, while Band 3 treatments are around 8% lower 
than the national figure.   

  

Total patients seen as a percentage of the population in the prev ious 

24 months ending 31 March 2006 and 20071,2
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http://www.ic.nhs.uk/statistics-and-data-collections/primary-care/dentistry/nhs-dental-statistics-2006-07
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Figure 18: Comparison of Courses of Treatment Performed by Treatment Band at 

National, Regional and Local Level 

 

 

 

Source: NHS Dental Stats for England 2007/08, Quarter 1:30 June 2007.  Annex 2: PCT and SHA 

Factsheet 

 

9.1.4 Mapping of General Dental Services Provision 

 

April 2006 saw the most fundamental change in the way dental services are commissioned 

and provided since the inception of the NHS.  Following the 2003 Health and Social Care Act 

PCTs, for the first time, held the entire dental budget and became responsible for the local 

commissioning of NHS dental services.  The dental budget is ring-fenced until 2011 when it 

will be moved into the PCT’s unified budget.  The budget was based on historical spend and, 

consequently, areas with good provision and more services received more funding.  

Similarly, areas with poor provision and limited access received less funding. 

 

Historically, dental practices, which are independent businesses, have been established in 

more affluent areas with less provision in more deprived areas.  Poor oral health is linked to 

deprivation and in the case of dental services the inverse care law applies.  Areas with higher 

deprivation and more need for dental services are less likely to have that provision and the 

funding that is attached to it. 
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In Cambridgeshire, the areas with the highest level of relative deprivation and highest 

number of children living in poverty are found in Fenland, north-east Cambridge and areas 

of Huntingdonshire.  The following maps show dental service provision, measured by 

contract value and commissioned UDA activity, against deprivation.  Central Cambridge is 

well provided for while Fenland has the lowest level of dental provision. 
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For the first time, the PCT has the opportunity to commission dental services in areas of 

highest need where in the past provision has been low and access to both routine and 

urgent care limited. 
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Mapping of General Dental Services Provision 

Map 2a:  Huntingdonshire – Dental Contracts 2007-2008 Measured by Contract Value and Commissioning UDA Activity 
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Map 2b: Huntingdonshire – Dental Contracts 2007-2008 Measured by Contract Value and Commissioning UDA Activity,  

Against Deprivation 
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Map 3a: South Cambridgeshire – Dental Contracts 2007-2008 Measured by Contract 

Value and Commissioning UDA Activity 
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Map 3b: South Cambridgeshire – Dental Contracts 2007-2008 Measured by Contract 

Value and Commissioning UDA Activity, Against Deprivation 
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Map 4a: Cambridge City – Dental Contracts 2007-2008 Measured by Contract Value and Commissioning UDA Activity 
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Map 4b: Cambridge City – Dental Contracts 2007-2008 Measured by Contract Value and Commissioning UDA Activity,  

Against Deprivation 
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Map 5a: Fenland  – Dental Contracts 2007-2008 Measured by Contract Value and Commissioning UDA Activity 
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Map 5b: Fenland – Dental Contracts 2007-2008 Measured by Contract Value and Commissioning UDA Activity,  

Against Deprivation 
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Map 6a: Fenland – East Cambridgeshire Contracts 2007-2008 Measured by Contract Value and Commissioning UDA Activity,  
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Map 6b: East Cambridgeshire – Dental Contracts 2007-2008 Measured by Contract Value and Commissioning UDA Activity,  

Against Deprivation 
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9.1.5 Out of Hours Dental Care in Cambridgeshire 

 

From April 2006 the provision of Out of Hours (OOH) care has been the responsibility of the 

Primary Care Trust.  This service is provided from four sites.  Patients under Patients under 

the care of a dental practice can access emergency Out of Hours (OOH) dental services by 

ringing their normal Dental Surgery number.  For people who are not under the care of a 

dental practice, Cambridgeshire PCT has three dedicated Dental Access Centres to provide 

emergency care.  These are sited in Cambridge, Huntingdon and Wisbech and are open from 

XX to XX on weekdays and XX to XX on weekends.  Activity levels are shown in Table 6.  

There is a dedicated Cambridgeshire Dental Helpline, which will signpost patients to the 

appropriate service during working hours.  Outside of working hours, NHS direct provides 

this function.  

 

Table 6: Activity Levels at Dental Access Centres Across Cambridgeshire 

 

Dental Access Centre Number of Patients Seen OOH April 

2006- March 2007 

Cambridge 396 

Huntingdon ????? 

Wisbech ????? 

 

Source: Data direct from Dental Access Centres 

 

 

9.2 Specialist Services 

 

9.2.1 Primary Care 

 

Personal Dental Services 

 

Personal Dental Services are a collection of different local initiatives that provide NHS 
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dentistry under various remuneration arrangements. Most PDS practices provide specialist 

dental services (e.g. orthodontics or minor oral surgery) in primary care. The dentists 

contract with their PCT to provide services but may work within either the GDS or the 

salaried service. Around 30% of dentists work in PDS, which have been running since 1998.  

 

 Minor Oral Surgery PDS in Cambridgeshire 

 

Two in Minor Oral Surgery services have been operating in Dental Access Centres in 

Cambridgeshire since April 2006.  These are provided by Dentists with a special interest 

(Dwsi).  This service provides a range of Minor Oral Surgery procedures, including routine 

extractions, surgical extractions and apicectomies, and accepts referrals directly from local 

dentists.  Since April 2006, the DwSI service in Minor Oral Surgery based in Huntingdon 

Dental Access Centre has treated 937 patients with an average waiting time of 2-3 weeks.  

The DwSI service in Cambridge Dental Access Centre treats up to 230 patients per year, on 

referral from Addenbrooke’s Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department. 
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 Orthodontic PDS in Cambridgeshire 

 

Orthodontic services in primary care are offered from a range of sites across the county and 

are provided either by dentists who are on the General Dental Specialist List for orthodontics 

or by Dwsi.  Any patient can be referred for assessment, but only patients who score 3.6 or 

above on the Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need will be offered active treatment. 

 

 Approximately half of all 12-year olds are likely to score IOTN 3.6 and above and 

approximately 35% will present for treatment.  Cambridgeshire has a population of 7,100 

12-year olds so would need to make provision for approximately 2,485 case starts each year.  

The following table summarises orthodontic activity in primary care since the start of the 

new dental contract. 

 

Table 7: Summary of Orthodontic Activity Provided in Primary Care  

April 2006 – December 2007 
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April 2006 – March 2007  1,465  829  2,981  493  851  65  61 

April 2007 – December 2007   1,331  1,332  200  528  12  31 

 

Salaried Dental Services 

 

 PCT directly-managed salaried primary dental care services (SPDCS) are small, well 

established services, intended to be complementary to ‘high street’ dental practice 

provision.  There are two separate elements to this service.  Firstly, there are Dental Access 

Centres who provide oral health advice and ready access to dental care for people within the 

country who cannot secure care from an NHS general dental practice.  They also have a key 

role in providing the PCT’s dental out of hours cover.  Three Dental Access Centres are 

situated in Cambridge, Wisbech and Hinchingbrooke Treatment Centre in Huntingdon.  They 

also host oral surgery and orthodontic services. 
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 The second element of the SPDCS was previously the Community Dental Service (CDS) and 

since 1 October 2006 their roles are provided as under the powers of the Health and Social 

Care (Community Health and Standards) Act 2003. 

 

 Factsheet 14 – Salaried Primary Dental Care Services – Gateway 5917lxiv was published in 

March 2006 and authorised the roles of the salaried dental services within which the CDS 

will operate: 

 

 Delivering public health programmes, including epidemiological surveys; 
 Providing dental care for patients who because of disability have need for specialised 

dental care; 
 Providing general primary care dentistry for patients of all aged; 
 Providing specialised dental services, as required locally, for example:  general 

anaesthesia in a hospital setting, orthodontics. 
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Activity within the Dental Access Centres has seen year on year increases and in the past 

may have been the result of limited access to routine NHS general dental services.  It is also 

possible that many patients prefer to access services in this way and only wish to visit a 

dentist when they have a problem. 

 

Table 8: Number of Patient Contracts by Year in Cambridgeshire Dental Access Centres 

  

Year 
Dental Access Centre 

Cambridge Wisbech Huntingdon 

2003-2004  780     

2004-2005  2,941     

2005-2006  3,771     

2006-2007  4,182     

 

 Activity has also increased gradually within the CDS element of the service. 

 

Table 9: Number of Patient Contracts by Year in Cambridgeshire CDS 2001 

  

Year 
Community Dental Service 

Cambridge Wisbech Huntingdon 

2003-2004  4,638     

2004-2005  4,765     

2005-2006  4,611     

2006-2007  4,966     

 

It is now a Department of Health requirement that all dental treatment provided under 

general anaesthetic is carried out in a hospital setting.  This is provided in the SPDCS at 

Addenbrooke’s (Cambridge) and Hinchingbrooke (Huntingdon). 71 
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Table 10: Patients Treated under General Anaesthetic 

 

Year Cambridge Huntingdon 

2003-2004  237   

2004-2005  255   

2005-2006  296   

2006-2007  296  

 

Dental care provided under general anaesthetic is subject to the 18-week principle.  

Cambridge also offers an IV sedation service for adult dental phobic patients on referral.  

Last year, 69 patients were treated under IV sedation with a further 23 successfully treated 

without. 

 

PCTs are required by the Department of Health to undertake regular epidemiological 

surveys.lxv These are undertaken by SPDCS. 

 

Cambridgeshire SPDCS regularly undertakes oral health promotion in schools and on average 

has 11,000 contracts per year.  No such activity is undertaken in Wisbech or Huntingdon. 
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Table 11: Current Waiting Times for Treatment in Salaried Services 

 

Dental Access Centre 
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Cambridge   0 6 8 

Huntingdon 2 0 5 5 

Wisbech 4 0 N/A N/A 

 

 

Prison dental services 

 

An oral health assessment has been carried out HMP Littlehay and Whitemoor as part of a 

Health Needs Assessment – March 2008.  These can be found at ……??. 

 

9.2.2 Secondary Care 

 

Hospital Dental Services 

 

The principal hospital dental specialties are orthodontics and oro-maxillofacial surgery.  

Other specialties provided in hospital may include paedodontic and restorative dentistry.  All 

referrals into secondary care are now subject to the 18-week rule.  The Operating 

Framework for the NHS 2008-2009 has as one of its targets: Improving access through 

achievement of the 18-week referral to treatment pledge.  These principles apply to 

pathways that involve or could potentially involve care led by a dental consultant.  This 

includes oral surgery, orthodontics, paediatric dentistry, perodontics, prosthetics, 

endodontic oral medicine, and dental and maxillofacial radiology. 

 

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Services (OMFS) 

 

The OMFS department of Addenbrooke’s, and Peterborough and Stamford Hospitals NHS 

Foundation Trust will see patients requiring more complex care mostly on referral, but also 
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via the accident and emergency route.  This includes reconstruction of the mouth and jaws, 

oral cancer, treatment of patients with cleft lip and palate and facial trauma. 

 

They also receive, mostly from local dentists, a significant number of referrals for more 

routine care including wisdom teeth removal and simple or surgical extractions of single or 

multiple teeth.  In the last few years the activity has been as follows: 

 

Table to be added  ???? 

 

Although many treatments carried out are most appropriately provided in a hospital setting, 

a significant number could be offered in primary care either by local GDPs or in a specialist 

minor oral surgery service 
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Orthodontics 

 

Most orthodontic treatment is provided in primary care.  More complex cases, including 

cleft lip and palate, hydentia and severe dental skeletal discrepancies are more 

appropriately treated in secondary care. 

 

Hospital data collection is measured as outpatient visits and recorded only as first or 

subsequent appointments.  This is unsatisfactory as it give no indicators of the length or 

complexity of the treatment. 

 

Table here Ortho activity – awaiting data 

 

Cambridge University Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (Addenbrooke’s) is a Primary 

Centre for the Treatment of Cleft Lip and Palate.  Last year ????? cases were treated. 

 

At present, there is no restorative or paedontic consultant in post, which is an important 

component of the multidisciplinary approach required for care of these patients. 

 

9.2.3 Tertiary Care 

 

At present Addenbrooke’s and Peterborough and Stamford Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 

have no restorative dental services.  This service is provided on referral to Guys and Thomas 

Hospital and the Eastman Dental Hospital where the PCT holds contracts.  Data about 

referral and treatment patterns within these services is not readily available and patient 

pathways appear unclear and ill defined. 
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10 Water Fluoridation 

 

Water fluoridation is defined as “the controlled adjustment of a fluoride compound to a 

public water supply in order to bring the fluoride ion concentration up to a level which 

effectively prevents caries”.52 The optimal concentration in temperate climates is 1 part per 

million (ppm). Approximately 10% of the UK population (6 million people) are currently 

receiving water with a fluoride content adjusted to the optimal level (including naturally and 

artificially fluoridated areas). The water supply to Cambridgeshire PCT is not artificially 

fluoridated and the naturally occurring level is around 0.1ppm.lxvi   

 

The best available evidence suggests that the fluoridation of drinking water reduces the 

prevalence of caries, both in terms of the proportion of children who are caries free and by 

the mean change in dmft.  There is also evidence to suggest that water fluoridation reduces 

the severity of caries (as measured by dmft) across social groups and between geographical 

locations.lxvii  Research has shown that socially deprived areas benefit more from 

fluoridation.lxviii  Water fluoridation is consequently one of the few public health 

interventions that directly reduce health inequalities.  

 

Following a local oral health needs assessment PCTs may elect to fluoridate their water 

supply in order to reduce oral health inequalities.  Until recently, water companies have had 

the right to refuse to fluoridate, which has limited the number of people in the UK receiving 

fluoridated water.  This changed with the Water Act 2003, which gave Strategic Health 

Authorities (SHAs) the authority to make this decision, following a public consultation.  

Public opinion has not been formally tested in Cambridgeshire.  The main steps involved in 

the introduction of an artificial water fluoridation scheme are summarised in Figure 26. 

 

In the recently published best practice guidance on Fluoridation of Drinking Water, the 

Department of Health states that water fluoridation schemes would ideally ‘serve precisely 

only the high-need target population’ where the prevalence of disease is high,6 although it is 

likely that any scheme will also serve some areas with low decay levels.  A further 

consideration is that any feasible scheme may cross PCT and SHA boundaries necessitating a 

joint consultation process. 
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11 Public Voice 

 

11.1 National Surveys 

 

11.1.1 Dentistry Watch 

 

In 2007, the Commission for Patient and public involvement in Health conducted a national 

survey to find out what patients really think about NHS dental services.  

 

Members from local Patient and Public Information Forums asked a total of 5,212 patients 

for their views on crucial issues regarding dental services between July and September 2007.  

The resulting Dentistry Watch report was published in October 2007lxix. 

 

The main findings of this survey were as follows:lxix 

 

 93% of NHS patients are happy with the treatment they receive. 
 Almost a fifth of patients have gone without treatment because of the cost. 
 Almost half of all NHS patients do not understand NHS dental charges. 
 78% of patients using private dental services are doing so because either their dentist 

stopped treating NHS patients (49%), or because they could not find an NHS dentist 
(29%). 

 35% of those not currently using dental services stated it is because there is not an NHS 
dentist near where they live. 

 

11.1.2 Citizen’s Advice Bureau Survey 

 

The Department of Health recommends that people searching for an NHS dentist should 

contact either their PCT or NHS Direct.  A recent report from the Citizen’s Advice Bureau, 

however, suggests that these search strategies are not well used (see Figure 20).lxx  In the 

East of England, for example, around 63% of patients heard about their current dentist from 

friends and family and around 42% do not know how to get emergency treatment outside 

office hours  (Dentistry Watch Report, 2007).  This means that even where services are 

available, people may not be able to access them.   
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Figure 19: Citizen’s Advice Bureau Data on How People Go About Finding an NHS Dentist 

 

 

Source: CAB Evidence Briefing Gaps to fill.  CAB evidence on the first year of the NHS dentistry 

reforms.  March 2007  Available at URL: 

http://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/pdf_gaps_to_fill.pdf 

 

 

The CAB found that 65% of people who were unable to find an NHS dentist simply went 

without treatment (see Figure 21) 

 

Figure 20: The Course of Action Taken by Respondents if Citizens Advice Bureau Survey 

Who Were Unable to Find an NHS Dentist 

 

http://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/pdf_gaps_to_fill.pdf
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Source: CAB Evidence Briefing Gaps to fill.  CAB evidence on the first year of the NHS dentistry 

reforms.  March 2007  Available at URL: 

http://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/pdf_gaps_to_fill.pdf 

  

http://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/pdf_gaps_to_fill.pdf
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11.1.3 Omnibus Survey 

 

The Omnibus survey gathered data about the impact of oral problems on the quality of life 

of adults.  A population representative sample of 2,507 adults across the UK were briefly 

interviewed on oral health related quality of life.  The results were analysed by the Dental 

Observatory. 

 

The main findings of this survey were as follows:lxxi 

 

 7% of adults in England and 5% of adults in the East of England, experience ‘painful 
aching in the mouth fairly or very often’.  The figures for men and women are equal 

 Experience of painful aching in the mouth varied little between countries. 
 As age of respondents increased, there was a general reduction of reported painful 

aching. 
 The prevalence of painful aching ‘fairly or very often’ and experience of oral problems 

compare closely with the values arising from the Adult Dental Health Survey 1998.  This 
finding suggests that this parameter varies little over time. 

 

11.1.4 Patients Association Report 

 

The Patients Association published their report, The New Dental Contract - Full of Holes and 

Causing Pain, on the new dental contract in March 2008. 

 

The report is based on the Association’s recent survey of PCTs (although they are unspecific 

about their methodology).  Their main findings are as follows:lxxii 

 

 The NHS dentistry service provided PCTs varies from PCT to PCT creating a ‘postcode 
lottery’. 

 Patients are confused about how to access dental services in their locality. 
 Patients are at risk of inadequate care because ‘UDAs, rather than patient need, is being 

funded’. 
 Prevention of oral disease is at risk under the new contracting system. 

 

11.1.5 Local Surveys 

 

Patient Satisfaction Questionnaires 
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As part of its Risk Management role the Dental Services Division of the NHSBSA 
writes to a random sample of (primary care) patients asking them to complete a brief 
questionnaire.  The responses inform the monitoring of the quality and integrity of 
NHS dentistry services at both a local and national level.  The PCT receives a 
summary report of the results of the questionnaires on a quarterly basis.  Of the 928 
questionnaires issued to patients treated in Cambridgeshire between April and 
September 2007, there was an encouraging response rate of 536 (57.76%).   

 

Around 87% of patients reported that they were able to get a dental appointment as soon as 

was necessary (see Table 12). 
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Table 12: Responses to Patient Questionnaires on Time Taken to get a Dental 

Appointment 

 

Patient’s opinion of time taken to get 

appointment 
Frequency Percentage 

It was as soon as was necessary 467 87.13% 

It should have been a bit sooner 40 7.46% 

It should have been much sooner 17 3.17% 

No response 12 2.24% 

Invalid 0 0.00% 

Total 536 100.00% 

 

Responses suggest that around 73% were completely satisfied with the dental treatment 

they received (see Table 13). 

 

Table 13: Responses to Patient Questionnaires on Patient’s Satisfaction with Dentistry 

Received 

 

Patient’s satisfaction with dentistry 

received 
Frequency Percentage 

Completely satisfied 392 73.13% 

Fairly satisfied 121 22.57% 

Fairly dissatisfied 6 1.12% 

Very dissatisfied 4 0.75% 

No response 12 2.24% 

Invalid 1 0.19% 

Total 536 100.00% 
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Unfortunately, this survey did not include people who had been unable to access dental care 

as the questionnaire was sent to patients only.  Nevertheless, the response is overall positive 

response is encouraging. 
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12. Recommendations 

 

 Better patient information – work more closely with LINks (Local Involvement Networks) 
to provide services that fit with felt need of patients. 

 Year on year improvements in the number of patients accessing local dental services. 

 Commission high quality services to achieve improved oral health. 

 Ensure that commissioned services prioritise prevention as well as treatment. 

 Tailor services to need with special attention paid to hard to reach groups. 

 Provide better patient information about what services are available and how to access 
them. 

 Make sustainable service improvements that allow 18-week targets to be met across all 
of primary and secondary care. 

 To decrease perio need, improved interdental and general plaque control – interdental 
cleaning should be promoted where tooth brushing is routinely practiced. 

 Establish closer links for multidisciplinary working, for example smoking cessation as 
part of a common risk factor approach. 

 Establish regular data collection around secondary care services. 

 Improve data collection for specialist services provided in primary care. 

 Undertake a survey of adult dental health locally. 

 Regularly seek consumers’ views on dental service provision. 

 Develop an oral health strategy (OHS). 

 Develop a dental commissioning strategy that is informed by HNA and OHS. 

 Review oral health promotion services. 

 Ensure that patients referred for oral surgery and orthodontic are seen in the most 
appropriate setting – either secondary or primary care. 

 Co-operate with the SHA over water fluoridation. 

 Establish clear patient referral pathways, including tertiary care and periodontology. 

 Review local specialist services, for example periodontology, restorative, dentures. 
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13. Glossary 
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